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Action Is First
Exercise Of Veto
In a dramatic move yesterday

afternoon,. President Henry Bow-
ers vetoed the Fall Elections Bill
as amended by the legislature
last week It was his first exer-
cise of his prerogative to reject
an act of the legislature.

There were three reasons for
his action, according to a lettep
sent yesterday evening to R. F.
"Bunny" Davis, speaker of the
Student Legislature.

(1) Under the dates set by the
bill, elections on November 15
and runoffs on November 20, the
Bi-Partis- an Selections - Board
would be unable to submit its
nominations to the Elections
Board in the time required by
law.

(2) The Chairman of the Elec-
tions Board would-b- e unable to
s"bmit her elections , report as re-

quired by law.
(3) "It is necessary," Bowers

wrote, "that all nominees b
given more time than is allowed
under this bill in order that they
may conduct a proper campaign
and present their views to the
student body."

'

Bi-Partis- ari

Board Will
Meet Tonight

The Bi - Partisan Selection
Board will meet tonight at 7
o'clock in the Men's c Council
Room of Graham Memorial to
hear applicants for vacancies on
the Men's and Women's Coun-
cils, it was announced yester-
day by Alan Milledge, chairman
of the board. :

. , .

There ; are three vacancies for
juniors on the Women's, Council
and two on the Men's Council.

The Selection Board, compos-
ed of two members of the Men's
Council, two , members of the
Women's Council, and two rep-
resentatives of both the Student
and University parties, inter-
views all students who wish to
run for seats on the Honor Coun-
cils. The Board nominates all
those candidates it feels are
qualified disregarding the num-
ber of vacancies to be. filled. The
dual functions of the Board are
orienting applicants to the duties
of the court jobs, and deciding
whether each... applicant is suit-
ed to discharge these obligations.

enate
A resolution to dissolve the

Coed Senate passed the Senate
Tuesday night ; with" several abs-

tentions but no unfavorable votes.

The, Senate's consideration-- " of
moves to disband the organiza-
tion, formerly the women's gov-

erning body, was initiated by a
resolution introduced last week
by Ruth Conner, president of
Kenan Dormitory. The act which
passed the Senate was. a,,substi-
tute resolution introduced by

x Pellen Speck, chairman of women
advisors in the fall Orientation

"program and a member, of. Coed
' Senate. . v v

the establishment of a Wo-

men's Residence Council. The pro-
posed Council would be made up

,of the presidents of each women's
dormitory and, the house mana-
gers of each sorority house, plus
one additional representative from
the dormitories. The Council
would handle problems of wo-

men's rules, dormitories and inter- -
' dormitory . affairs, and would
.elect a chairman of women's
orientation,

The chairman of the Council
would be elected from and by
the entire, coed population in. a
spring election. '

The resolution for the aboli-
tion of Senate will probably be
introduced in the Student Leg-
islature tonight through the
Chairman " of the Coed Affairs
Committee. Action by ' the Leg-
islature is necessary as dissolu-
tion of the Senate requires amend-
ment to the Student Constitution.

A second measure introduced
by Miss Speck and also passed
without dissenting vote was a bill
providing for the election of " a
yice-preaide- nt in - the women's
dormitories.

"Though it is not unconstitu-
tional, it is bad government" to
have a single official serving in
legislative, judicial and executive
capacities, Miss Speck proposed
that - the vice-preside- nt should
have the duty of presiding over
the dormitory councils.

The duties of the house pres-
idents under the new plan will be
confined to executive and advi-
sory functions and also to serve
in a legislative capacity through
their '-

- membership on the pro-
posed Women's Residence Coun-
cil. -

"
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Pre-registrcf-
ion

General College students can
make appointments with their
advisors to pre-regist- er for win-
ter and spring quarters beginning
today through Tuesday - in '303
South Building. .

Pre-registrati- on will begin on
Wednesday and continue for. two
weeks, ending November 20.

TMA
The Town Men's Association

will meet tonight in the Horace
Williams Lounge, Graham Mem-fin- al

at 7:30.

The Board will meet again to-

morrow afternoon at 2 p.m. to
interview candidates for one
sophomore,' one freshman, and
one graduate seat on the Men's
.Council. All students are urged
to come up and talk with the
Board.

The duties of the Honor Coun-
cils are to. try all Campus and
Honor Code offenses with original
jurisdiction, and to find offenders
guilty or innocent, and to impose
"sentences on guilty men and
women. The Councils also have
appelate jurisdiction over cases
involving social violations, and
offenders. -

.

Oh For A Dry Towel?

..opened by Rise Stevens, Met
coloratura star.

Besides his New York opera
work. Conley has sung in Paris,
Stockholm, Amsterdam, Oslo,
Copenhagen, The Hague, r and
Rome. His repertoire includes
leading roles in "Faust", f'Tos--
ca," "La Boheme," "Madame Bu-
tterfly' "Rigoletto," "La Travia-ta,- "

and has recorded some semi- -

classical songs. While in Italy,
Conley recorded the music for
"Faust" which was then made
into a movie.

Before, serving in the . Air
Force , during World War H, , Con
ley had sung over radio, appeared
with the San Carol, the New Op-

era, and the Cincinnati Summer
opera companies. While in service,
he performed for the AAF Aid
Society.

Upon discharge, he ' appeared
with the New York City Center
Opera Company and the New
Orleans Opera Association. He
has been acclaimed as one of
the foremost tenors in. the world.

Conley and his wife, Winifred
Heidt, contralto, have perform-
ed together several times "and
critics feel that the husband-wif- e

combination is a treat.
Born in Lynn, Massachusetts,

of Irish-Engli- sh ancestry, Con-
ley studied in Boston and New
York before . starting his profes-
sional work.

Students will be admitted free
upon presentation, of their I.D.
cards. For any seats remaining
vacant after 7:40, $1 tickets will
be sold to student wives, faculty,
and townspeople.

SEC programs are made pos-

sible through appropriations by
the Student Legislature from the
student block fee.

Grail Sponsors
Informal Dance

The Grail will sponsor the
second in a series of y four
informal dances this coming
Saturday night following the
Carolina Tennessee game.

Bill Byers and the Duke
Cavaliers will furnish the music
for the evening. He also played
for the previous Grail dance
which was held after the South
Carolina North Carolina game.

Tickets will be placed on
sale tomorrow in the Y court

" and also be available at the
door Saturday night.

The proceeds from these
dances will go .to an annual
scholarship fund and to other
worthwhile campus r activities.

The tickets are $1 stag and
75 cents per couple. -

Law. Wives To H

Dr; Hendersorr
Dr. Archibald Henderson will

be guest speaker, when the Law
Wives Association meets tonight
at 8 o'clock in Graham Memorial.

He will speak on the history
of the University and Chapel Hill.
Special guests for the meiing
"'ill be the Dental w;- --

EUGENE CONLEY

A Metropolitan . Opera tenor
will be on campus once again
when Eugene Conley sings in
Memorial Hall, Thursday, Nov-
ember 8, at 8 o'clock. The con-

cert will be the first of a series
of presentations made possible
by the Student Entertainment
Committee. Last year's series was

DTH Still Undecided
The Publications Board de-

layed a reconsideration of the
standard-tabloi- d question because
the Student Council is planning
to consider a request question-
ing the Board's power to make the
change voted by the Board last
week. -

The Board will take no action
on the matter until the "decision
of the Council, which is sche-
duled to discuss the matter this
coming week, , has been an-

nounced.

The Daily Tar Heel will con-

tinue under the present set-u- p

until a change is made by the
Board.

Celebrate

hand, switched on the light and
closed the door. Filing out was
neat and unhurried compared
to the rst scramble. " r
. ; Council members, forewarned
and: supplied with flashlights and
coats, took roll The motley as-

semblage ; filed : back in," anticli-mati- c,

Costumes included: rain-
coats," long wool . robes, short
robes and shorter pjs, embroid-
ered Japanese kimonos, sheep
lined- - jackets, jeans and shirts,
towel robes, rolled up hair and
ointment ; and j. cream smeared
faces each carrying- - a wet
towel.

Everyone was wide awake by
now so they, stayed up two or
three more hours. . The towels
will dry, although some people
were cauglft between laundries
and may have to dry their hands
on borrowed towels. But that
window sillit will Jake weeks
to achieve that careless lived in
confusion. . . .

, Thug did ' Alderman usher in
Halloween! :

.

CoedsAlderman
Halloween With Fire Drill

Bowers recommended that the
dates of the election and runoff
be set for November 20 and No-

vember 29 respectively. These are
the dates suggested in the flect-
ions Board's original schedule
which was amended by the legis-
lature : last week to change the
dates to November 15 and 20.

In-4ii- s letter to Speaker Davis,
the president also urged that the
Legislature study the- - elections
date situation and "make the
necessary changes so that fall
elections may be held at times

See VETO Page 3

Kyser Leads
Pep Rally
Friday Night
A former Carolina head cheer-

leader and two top University- -

dignitaries will iorm the ingredi- -

pep rally of the year tomorrow
night. The University Club, de-
siring to give the students a treat
gaged Kay Kyser, Gordon Gray
and Chancellor House to con-
duct Ihe "German Weekend" pei?
rally tomorrow night, it was an-
nounced yesterday by Club Pres-
ident Duff Smith:

The "Old Perfesser" himself,
James Kerne (that's his name)
Kyser, will be on hand to try
and bring back some of the Car-
olina Spirit of 1927 when he was
head cheerleader. After getting the
rally going with a few yells Kyser
will turn the proceedings over to
his eager assistants, the - Gray-Hou- se

team, who will "try their
hand at stirring the students.

The time of the rally has ben
set for 7:45 p.m. and will be over
by 8:15, Smith announced. This
tirrfe has been set in order that
students will have time between
the Johnny Long concert, the
rally and the German dance.
Those desiring, will be able to

nil three affairs. J -

By Donna Hauck
' The time:" Midnight. Scene:

Alderman. ' Actors : , Beautiful
women. Action: Fire drill.

What a' drama! Spectacular
costumes. j T .'

Anyone - passing : : Alderman
Tuesday night would have
thought that 'twas an jeary start
on Halloween witches and cos-

tumes. Georgeous witches, '1000
strong, streamed fromjaoth ends
of the building. :- - v

; Precisely at 12:03 a.m. I the
clanging began; Roommates who
had .retirfed at 9, some with
slight hangovers, were awaken-
ed," wet towels placed in their
hands, (or on their heads) and
were pushed out of the door
while the more alert members
closed the window, after madly
piling radios, magazines, books,
newspapers, clothes, .unanswer-
ed letters, coke bottles and as-

sorted trash- - which had been
resting orderly and sedately on
the sill, onto the bed. The last
rnnmmatp Ollt. WCt towel in


